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Rural radiology in central
Africa
To the Editor: This short report describes radiology
management in a rural area in central Africa.
The IME/Kimpese Hospital founded in 1950 is a rural hospital
220 km south-west of Kinshasa in the Democratic Republic of
Congo. It serves a population of about 150 000 who are very
poor and are unable to afford hospital care. Radiological
equipment and supplies are very expensive and difficult to
obtain.
The radiology unit at the hospital has a room for the
performance of radiology examinations, a darkroom, a
radiologist’s office, a waiting room, toilets and a storeroom.
Two radiographers and a darkroom technician staff the unit.
The equipment comprises a single mobile unit manufactured in
1980.
From 1986 to 2001, 61 154 radiographic examinations were
performed, averaging 319 per month, of which 97% were
simple X-rays. Most X-ray examinations were considered
successful, and the 3% that were unsuccessful were attributed
to lack of image amplification, inadequate films and patient
problems.
Difficulties experienced include the high cost of radiological
examinations, lack of technicians to service the equipment, lack
of films and other radiological requirements, and lack of
further training for the radiographers.
New radiological equipment is required as well as a need to
address the other listed problems.
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Erratum
In the scientific letter entitled ‘Massive hepatomegaly due to
visceral leishmaniasis’ by Dawood et al., which appeared on
pp. 441 - 442 of the June 2003 SAMJ, there was an error in
the sixth paragraph. The dosage of amphotericin B should
have read 60 mg/day and not 60 mg/kg/day.
Introducing MICRETS ®
“Monthly Index of Clinical Research Trials and Sites®”
• MICRETS ® is “South Africa’sFirst and Only
C o m p re h e n s ive Clinical Research Resource Infor m a t i o n®.’
• Information in MICRETS ® is arranged by disease and
includes:
- Study Title - Protocol number- Sponsor
- Condition or disease- Purpose - Study Phase
- Study design - Study Type - Study duration
- Key Eligibility: - Participating countries
- Age and Sex - Expected patient enrolment
- Inclusion Criteria - Trial site:
- Exclusion criteria - Name and Address of Principal
- Recruitment information    I nvest i ga t o r, Tel and fax numbers
- Additional information (if any)
• Benefits to your patientsinclude easy referrals for free:
- innovative study drugs,
- diagnostic and monitoring services,
- laboratory and radiology services,
- physical examination and regular check-ups, and
- patient's travel expenses.
• Benefits to your practiceinclude:
- I n c re a s e dpatient base, and A d  i t i o n a lprofessional service.
• MICRETS ® is “The First and OnlyA to Z of Clinical
Trials in South Africa®.”
MICRETS ® - September issue available from Monday,
September 1, 2003
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